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No. 1998-160

AN ACT

HB 1426

Amending the act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688, No.621),entitled, as amended,
“An act to promote the health, safety and welfare of the people of the
Commonwealthby broadeningthe marketfor housingfor personsand-families-of
low andmoderateincomeandalleviatingshortagesthereof,andby assistingin the
provision of housingfor elderlypersonsthroughthe creationof the Pennsylvania
HousingFinanceAgencyasapublic corporationandgovernmentinstrumentality;
providing for the organization,membershipand administrationof the agency,
prescribingits generalpowersanddutiesandthe mannerin whichits fundsare
kept and audited,empoweringthe agencyto make housingloans to qualified
mortgagorsupon the security of insured and uninsured mortgages,defining
qualified mortgagorsand providing for priorities among tenants in certain
instances,prescribinginterestratesand other termsof housingloans, permitting
the agencyto acquirereal or personalproperty,permitting the agencyto make
agreementswith financial institutions and Federal agencies,providing for the
purchaseby personsof low andmoderateincomeof housingunits,andapproving
the saleof housingunits, permitting the agencyto sell housingloans,providing
for the promulgationof regulationsandformsby theagency,prescribingpenalties
for furnishingfalse information,empoweringthe agencyto borrow moneyupon
its own credit by theissuanceandsaleof bondsandnotesandby giving security
therefor,permittingtherefunding,redemptionandpurchaseof suchobligationsixy
the agency,prescribingremediesof holdersof suchbondsandnotes,exempting
bonds and notes of the agency, the income therefrom, and the income and
revenuesof theagencyfrom taxation,excepttransfer,deathandgift taxes;making
suchbondsandnoteslegal investmentsfor certainpurposes;andindicating how
the act shall becomeeffective,” further providing for homeowner’semergency
assistance.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 401-C(a)of the actof December3. 1959 (P.L.1688,
No.621), known as the Housing FinanceAgency Law, amendedMay 31,
1984 (P.L.364, No.73) and December 18, 1992 (P.L.1652, No.182), is
amendedto read:

Section401-C. General Authority.—(a) The Pennsylvania Housing
FinanceAgency, hereinafterreferredto as the “agency,”may makeloans
securedby liens on residential real property locatedin Pennsylvaniato
residentsof Pennsylvaniaeligible for suchloansas describedin this article.
For the purposeof this article, the term “mortgage” shall include any
obligationevidencedby a securitydocumentandsecuredby alien uponreal
propertylocatedwithin this Commonwealthincluding, but not limited to, a
deed of trust and land sale agreement.The term shall also include an
obligation evidencedby a security lien on real property upon which an
owner-occupiedmobile homeis located.The provisionsof this article shall
not be applicableif:
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(1) Thepropertysecuringthe mortgageis not theprincipal residenceof
the mortgagor.

(2) Thepropertysecuringthemortgageis notaoneor two-family owner-
occupiedresidence.

(3) Themortgageis insuredby theFederalHousingAdministrationunder
Title II of theNationalHousingAct (12 U.S.C.§~1707-l715z-18).

(4) The mortgageon the property was given by a noncorporateseller,
unlessthenoncorporatesellerelects,in writing, in themortgageor elsewhere
to becoveredby thisarticle.Forpurposesof thisarticle“noncorporateseller”
meansany person[givingi who is givena mortgagebya buyerto secure
repaymentof the purchaseprice of real property who is not a bank, a
savingsandloanassociation,amortgagebank,aconsumerdiscountcompany
or otherentity in themortgagelending business.

(5) The mortgagoris morethan[thirty-six (36)] twenty-four(24) months
delinquentor in default for more than [thirty-six (36)1 twenty-four(24)
months,pursuantto the tennsof mortgagor’sresidentialmortgage.This
requirementshall meanthatif themortgagoris morethan [thirty-six (36)]
twenty-four(24) consecutiveor nonconsecutivemonths in arrearson the
residentialmortgage in question. no matter what the reasontherefor, the
agency shall not be authorized to make any loans hereunderto such
mortgagor.

(6) Theaggregateamountofarrearagesdue to a mortgageepursuant
to the termsofthe mortgage,without regardto anyaccelerationunderthe
mortgage,including, but not limitedto, the amountof principal, interest,
taxes, assessments,ground rents, hazard insurance, any mortgage
insuranceorcredit insurancepremiums,exceedsthesumofsixtythousand
dollars ($60,000).

(7) Thepropertyisencumberedby morethantwomortgages,otherthan
a mortgagefiled by the agency to securerepaymentof the mortgage
assistance loans, or by other liens or encumbranceswhich would
unreasonablyimpair the securityofthe agency’smortgage.

Section2. Section403-C(b)and(I) of theact,amendedor addedMay 31,
1984 (P.L.364, No.73) and December18, 1992 (P.L.1652, No.182), are
amendedand thesection is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section403-C. Notice Requirements._** *

(b) [The agencyshallprepare a uniform notice for purposesof this
section as follows: The notice shall list consumer credit counseling
agenciesand shall] (1) The agencyshall preparea notice which shall
includeall the informationrequiredby this subsectionand by section403
of the act ofJanuary 30, 1974 (P.L.13, No.6), referred to as the Loan
Interestand ProtectionLaw. Thisnotice shall be in plain languageand
specificallystatethat the recipientof the notice mayqua!jfy for financial
assistance under the Homeowner’sEmergencyMortgage Assistance
Program. Thisnoticeshall containthe telephonenumberandthe address
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of a local consumercreditcounselingagency.Thisnoticeshall be in lieu
of any other notice required by law. This notice shall also advise the
mortgagorof his delinquencyor otherdefaultunder the mortgageandthat
suchmortgagorhasthirty (30) daysto haveaface-to-facemeetingwith the
mortgageewho sentthe notice or a consumercredit counselingagencyto
attempt to resolve the delinquency or default by restructuring the loan
paymentscheduleor otherwise.[The notice]

(2) Thenoticeunderparagraph (1) mustbesentbya mortgageeatleast
thirty (30) days before the mortgagee:

(i) asksforfull paymentof anymortgageobligation; or
(ii) beginsanylegal action, includingforeclosure,formoneydueunder

the mortgageobligation or to takepossessionofthe mortgagor’ssecurity.
(3) Theproposednoticeunderparagraph(1) shallbepublishedby the

agencyin thePennsylvaniaBulletin within onehundredtwenty(120)days
oftime effectivedateofthisparagraph.Thenoticeactually adoptedfor use
by the agency shall be promulgatedas part of the program guidelines
requiredby section401-C(b).

(4) If themortgagormeetswith aconsumercredit counselingagency,the
consumer credit counseling agency shall promptly notify all of the
mortgageessecuredby the mortgagor’sreal property,and no mortgageeso
notified shall commenceany legal action against the mortgagor’s real
propertyfor a period not to exceedthirty (30) calendardaysfrom the date
that themortgagorfirst meetswith the consumercredit counselingagency.

(5) The noticeshall includea statementthat, if the mortgagoris unable
to resolvethedelinquencyor defaultwithin thirty (30) calendardaysof the
mortgagor’sfirst contactwith either the mortgageeor a consumercredit
counselingagency,the mortgagormay apply to the agency or its duly
authorizedagentattheaddressandphonenumberlistedin thenoticein order
to obtain an application and infonnation regarding the Homeowner’s
EmergencyMortgageAssistanceProgram.

(6) If themortgagorappliesformortgageassistancepayments,theagency
shall promptlynotify all of the rnortgageessecuredby themortgagor’sreal
property. Theagencyshall makeadeterminationof eligibility within sixty
(60) calendardaysof receiptof the mortgagor’sapplication.During thetime
that theapplicationis pending,no mortgageemay commencelegalactionto
forecloseupon its mortgagewith the mortgagor.

(1) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof thissection,amortgageeshall
not be requiredto sendthe uniformnoticeprovidedin subsection:~(b):to:any
mortgagorwho is more than thirty-six (36) monthsdelinquentor in
defaultfor morethanthirty-six (36) months,pursuantto the termsof
mortgagor’sresidentialmortgagewithmortgagee.Thisrequirementshall
meanthat if the mortgagoris morethanthirty-six (36)1 (~b~:

(1) to anymortgagorwho is morethan twenty-four(24) consecutiveor
nonconsecutivemonthsin arrearson theresidentialmortgagein question,no
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matterwhat the reasonthereforE,heshallbe ineligible to receivethenotice
in subsection(b).]; or

(2) where the aggregateamountof arrearagesdue to a mortgagee
pursuantto the termsofthe mortgage,without regardto anyacceleration
underthe mortgage,including, butnot limitedto, the amountofprincipal,
interest,taxes,assessments,groundrents,hazardinsurance,anymortgage
insuranceor creditinsurancepremiums,exceedsthesumofsixtythousand
($60,000)dollars.

(g) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this section,a mortgagee
shallnotbe requiredto sendthe uniformnoticeprovidedin subsection(b)
to anymortgagorwho has alreadybeensentthe uniformnoticeand:

(1) who did not applyfor a mortgageassistanceloan;
(2) who appliedfor a mortgageassistanceloan but whoseapplication

wasdenied;or
(3) whosemortgageassistancedisbursementswere terminatedby the

agencyfor anyreason.
Unlessthemortgagorhascuredhisor hermortgagedelinquencybymeans
ofa mortgageassistanceloan or otherwise,receiptofpartialpaymentsof
arrears from the mortgagor,subsequentto the sending of the unjform
notice, shall notmeanthat the mortgageemustsenda newunjformnotice
to themortgagorprior to legal action beingtakento enforcethemortgage.
A unjform notice sent to the mortgagor while the mortgagor was in
bankruptcyshall be validfor thepurposeof this act, andno newunjform
notice needbe providedas a result of anydischargeor dismissalof the
bankruptcypetition or relieffrom theautomaticstay.

Section 3. Section404-C(a)of the act,amendedMay 31, 1984 (P.L.364,
No.73)andDecember18, 1992 (P.L.1652,No.182), is amendedto read:

Section 404-C. Eligibility for Assistance.—(a)No assistancemay be
madewith respectto a mortgageor mortgagorunder this article unlessall
of the following areestablished:

(1) The property securingthe mortgage,or othersecurityinterestin the
case of units in cooperative or condominium projects, is a one-family
residence,or two-familyowner-occupiedresidenceincludingone-family-unuts
in acondominiumprojector amembershipinterestandoccupancyagreement
in a cooperativehousingproject, is the principal residenceof themortgagor
and is locatedin this Commonwealth.

(2) (i) Any mortgageehas indicated to the mortgagorits intention to
foreclose;and

(ii) paymentsunderany mortgagehavebeencontractuallydelinquentfor
atleast sixty (60) days.

(3) The mortgageis not insuredby the FederalHousing Administration
underTitle II of theNational HousingAct (12U.S.C. §~1707-l715z-18).

(4) The mortgagoris apermanentresidentof this Commonwealthandis
suffering financial hardshipdue to circumstancesbeyondthe mortgagor’s
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control which render the mortgagorunable to correct the delinquencyor
delinquencieswithin areasonabletime andmakefull mortgagepayments.

(5) Theagencyhasdeterminedthat thereis areasonableprospectthatthe
mortgagorwill beable to resumefull mortgagepaymentswithin [thirty-six
(36)] twenty-four (24) monthsafter the beginning of the period for which
assistancepaymentsareprovidedunder thisarticle andpay the mortgageor
mortgagesin full by its maturity date or by a later date agreedto by the
mortgageeor mortgageesfor completingmortgagepayments.

(6) The mortgagor has applied to the agency for assistanceon an
application form prescribedby the agency for this use which includesa
financial statementdisclosingall assetsand liabilities of the mortgagor,
whethersinglyor jointly held,andall householdincomeregardlessof source.
Any applicantwho intentionallymisrepresentsany financial informationin
conjunctionwith the filing of an applicationfor assistanceunder this article
may be deniedassistanceor requiredto immediatelyrepayany amountof
assistancemadeas a resultof such misrepresentation,and the mortgagee
may,at any time thereafter,take any legal action to enforcethe mortgage
withoutany further restrictionsor requirementsunderthis article.

(7) The mortgageeis not preventedby law from foreclosingupon the
mortgage.

(8) The agency has determined,based on the mortgagor’s financial
statement,thatthemortgagorhasinsufficienthouseholdincomeor networth
tocorrectthedelinquencyor delinquencieswithin areasonableperiodof time
andmakefull mortgagepayments.

(9) Exceptfor the current delinquency,the mortgagorshall havehada
favorableresidentialmortgagecredit history for thepreviousfive (5) years.
This requirementshallmeanthat, if the mortgagorhasbeenmore than three
(3) consecutivemonths in arrearson a residentialmortgagewithin the
previous five (5) years,he shall be ineligible for assistance,unless the
mortgagor can demonstratethat the prior delinquencywas the result of
financial hardshipdueto circumstancesbeyondhis control.

(10) For purposesof this section, in order to determinewhether the
financialhardshipis dueto circumstancesbeyondthemortgagor’scontrol,the
agencymay considerinformation regardingthe mortgagor’semployment
record,credit history andcurrent income.

(11) Themortgagormeetsany otherproceduralrequirementsestablished
by the agency.

(12) The mortgagoris not more than [thirty-six (36)] twenty-four (24)
monthsdelinquentor in default for more than [thirty-six (36)] twenty-four
(24) monthspursuantto thetermsof mortgagor’sresidentialmortgage.This
requirementshall meanthat if the mortgagoris more than [thirty-six (36)]
twenty-four (24) consecutiveor nonconsecutivemonths in arrearson the
residentialmortgagein question,no matterwhat thereasontherefor,he shall
be ineligible for assistance.
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(13) Thepropertyisnot encumberedbymorethan twomortgages,other
than a mortgagefiled by the agencyto securerepaymentofthe mortgage
assistance loan, or by other liens or encumbrances which would
unreasonablyimpair the security of the agency’smortgage.

Section4. Sections405-C(a),(b), (1) and(g).406-Cand408-Cof theact,
addedDecember23, 1983 (P.L.385,No.91).areamendedandsection405-C
is amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section 405-C. AssistancePayments.—(a)If theagencydeterminesthat
a mortgagoris eligible for assistanceunder thisarticle, theagencyshall pay
directly to eachmortgageesecuredby the mortgagor’sreal estatepayments
on behalfof the mortgagor.Theagencyshall pay to eachmortgageethefull
amount then due to that mortgageepursuantto the termsof the mortgage
without regardto anyaccelerationunderthemortgage,or the full amountof
any alternatemortgagepaymentsagreedto by themortgagee-andmortgagor.
This amount shall include, but not be limited to, the amount of principal,
interest, taxes,assessments,groundrents, hazardinsurance,any mortgage
insuranceor credit insurancepremiums.The initial paymentmadeby the
agencyto eachmortgageeshall be an amount which makeseachmortgage
current and pays reasonablecosts and reasonableattorneys’ fees already
incurredby suchmortgagee.However, in no eventshall the totalpayment
exceedthe sum equal to twenty-four (24) consecutiveor nonconsecutive
monthsof arrears on any residentialmortgage.

(b) After the agency has paid any and all arrearagespursuant to
subsection(a) to eachmortgagee,the mortgagormay beentitled to monthly
mortgageassistancepaymentspursuantto thisarticle. A mortgagoron whose
behalftheagencyis makingmortgageassistancepaymnentsshallpaymonthly
paymentsto the agency.Such paymentsshall be in an amountwhich will
causethe mortgagor’stotal housingexpensenot to exceed[thirty-five (35)1
forty (40) percentof themortgagor’snet effectiveincome.This shallbe the
maximumnamountthemortgagorcanberequiredto payduringthe[thirty-six
(36) months] period a mortgagor is eligible for emergencymortgage
assistance~.J:Provided, however,That beginning February 1, 1999, and
continuing thereafter, any mortgagor approvedfor continuing monthly
mortgageassistanceor whosecontinuing mortgageassistanceis approved
after being recertified by the agencyshall pay to the agencya minimum
monthly paymentof at leasttwenty-five ($25) dollars for eachmortgage
being assisted.The mortgagorshall makethe abovepaymentto the agency
at least [seven(7)] fifteen (15) daysbeforeeachmortgagepaymentis dueto
each mortgagee.Upon receipt of this paymentfrom the mortgagor, the
agencyor its duly authorizedagentshall sendthe total mortgagepayment
directly to eachmortgagee.“Housing expense”shall be definedas the sum
of the mortgagor’smonthly[maintenance,]utility, hazardinsuranceexpense,
real estatetaxesandrequiredmortgagepayments.including escrows.“Net
effective income” shallbedefinedasgrosshouseholdincomelesscity, State
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and Federalincome and social security taxes. “Gross householdincome”
meansthe total incomeof [a husband,wife] the applicant,all otherowner-
occupantsof the residence,any spouseandchildren residingin the same
householdas theapplicantandany otherresidentof the householddeclared
by the mortgagoras adependentfor Federaltax purposes.The income of
other unrelated individuals residing in the householdshall be considered
part of grosshousehold income to the extent that their income is made
available in support of the household. If the mortgagor is receiving
emergencymortgageassistanceunderaprogramnotherthanthat established
in thisarticle, theamnountof thepaymentheor sheis requiredto maketo the
agency under this article shall take into considerationthe amount of
assistancehe is receivingundersuchother programs.

(f) Paymentsunder this article shall be provided for a period not to
exceed[thirty-six (36)] twenty-four (24) months,either consecutivelyor
nonconsecutively~.],whethersuch paymentsare on account of arrears,
continuing monthly assistanceor anycombination thereof,and shall not
exceedthe sum of sixty thousand ($60,000) dollars on behalf of any
mortgagor.The agencyshall establishproceduresfor periodicreview of the
mortgagor’s financial circumstancesfor the purposeof determining the
necessityfor continuation,terminationor adjustmentof the amount of the
payments.Paymentsshallbe discontinuedwhentheagencydeterminesthat,
becauseof the changesin the mortgagor’s financial circumstances,the
paymentsare no longer necessaryin accordancewith the standardssetforth
in section404-C.

(f.1) Thetwenty-four(24)month limit on assistanceavailableunderlhis
act establishedin subsection (f) and referencedin sections401-C(a)(5),
403-C(/)and 404-C(a)(5) and (12) shall increaseto thirty-six (36) months
if during the month the homeownersubmitsan applicationfor assistance
the average rate of total unemployment in the Commonwealth, as
seasonallyadjusted,for the periodconsistingof the mostrecent three (3)
monthsfor whichsuchdatafor the Commonwealthispublishedbeforethe
closeof such month equalsor exceedssixand one-half(6.5) percenL

(f.2) Every five (5) years, beginning in the year 2003, the General
Assemblyshall reviewthe limit on the total assistanceavailableunderthis
act established in subsection (f) and the minimum monthly payment
establishedin subsection(b). TheGeneralAssemblymayincreaseeitheror
both upon a showingthat increasesin housing costsrequire higher loan
amounts in orderfor the act to be beneficialto homeownersin all regions
of the Commonwealth.

(g) Repaymentof amountsowedto theagencyfrom amortgagorshallbe
securedby amortgagelien on theproperty andby suchotherobligationas
the agencymay require.The priority of any lien obtainedby the agency
under this article shall be determinedin the samemanneras the lien of a
generalsecuredcreditorof the mortgagor.The lien or othersecurityinterest
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of theagencyshallnot be deemedto takepriority overanyothersecuredlien
or securedinterest in effect against the mnortgagor’sproperty on the date
assistancepaymentsbegin. The agency may allow subordination of the
mortgageassistancelien if such subordinationis necessaryto permit the
mortgagor to obtain a home improvementloan for repairsnecessaryto
preservetheproperty.

(h) In casesof joint mortgagorswhoarehusbandand wife, whereonly
onespousewhois an occupantof themortgagedpremisesmakesapplication
for andreceivesassistanceunder thisarticle, thelien to securerepaymentas
aforesaidshall be a lien on the property of like force and effect as a
mechanic’slien.

Section406-C. Repayment.—Uponapprovalof mortgageassistance,the
agencyshall enterinto anagreementwith themortgagorfor repaymentof all
mnortgage assistancemade by the agency plus interest as provided in
paragraph(5). The agreementshall provide for monthly paymentsby the
mortgagorandbe subjectto thefollowing [forbearance]provisions:

(1) If themnortgagor’s total housingexpenseasdefined in section405-C
is less than [thirty-five (35)]forty (40) percentof his or her net effective
income,themortgagorshallpayto theagencythedifferencebetween[thirty-
five (35)1forty (40) percentof the mortgagor’snet effectiveincomeandthe
mortgagor’stotal housingexpenseunlessotherwisedetermined—by-the-agency
after examining the mortgagor’s financial circumnstancesand ability to
contributeto repaymentof the mortgageassistance.

(2) If the mortgagor’s total housingexpenseis more than [thirty-five
(35)1forty (40) percentof his or her neteffective income,repaymentof the
mortgageassistanceshall be deferreduntil the mortgagor’stotal housing
expenseis lessthan [thirty-five (35)1forty (40) percentof his or her net
effectiveincome~.]:Provided, however,That beginningFebruary 1, 1999,
and continuing thereafter, any mortgagor who has receivedmortgage
assistanceshall pay to the agencya minimum monthly repaymentof at
leasttwenty-five($25) dollarsfor each mortgagethat was assisted.Such
minimum monthly repaymentshall not result in the accrual of intereston
the mortgageassistanceloan pursuant to paragraph(5).

(2.1) Theforty (40)percentratio establishedunderparagraphs(1) and
(2) shall be reduced to thirty-five (35) percentif during the month the
homeownersubmitsan applicationfor assistancethe averagerateof total
unemploymentin the Commonwealth,asseasonallyadjusted,fortheperiod
consistingof the mostrecentthree(3) monthsfor which such datafor the
Commonwealthis published before the close of such month equals or
exceedssix and one-half(6.5) percent.

(3) If repaymentof mortgageassistanceis not madeby the date any
mortgageis paid, the mortgagorshall mnakemortgageassistancerepayments
in an amount not less than the mortgagepaymentuntil the mortgage
assistanceis repaid.
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(4) The agency shall establishproceduresfor periodic review of the
mortgagor’sfinancialcircumstancesto determinethe amountsof repayment
requiredunder this section.Notwithstandingany other provision of this
section,the agencyshall requirefull orpartial repaymentof the mortgage
assistanceloan once the mortgagorhasestablishedcreditto theextentthat
there is sufficient equity in the propertyfor the mortgagor to be able to
refinance their mortgageobligations at reasonablerates and terms as
determinedby the agency.

(5) Interestshallaccrueon all mortgageassistancemadeby the agency
at the rate of nine (9) percent per annum. Interest shall start to accrue
wheneverthemortgagorbeginstomakerepaymentunderthis-section.Interest
shall accrueonly during the period in which the mnortgagoris requiredto
makerepaymentunderthis section.Whenany mortgagefor whichmortgage
assistancewas madeis paid, interest shall then accrueon all mortgage
assistancedue and owing at the samne rate and on the samebasis as the
mortgagefor which the mortgageassistancewas made.

(6) All moneysreceivedfrom mnortgagorsfor repaymentof mortgage
assistanceshallbedepositedin theStateHomeowner’sEmergencyMortgage
Assistance Fund establishedby the agency for the sole purpose of
implementingthe provisionsof this article.

Section408-C. Homeowner’s Emergency Mortgage Assistance
Fund.—TheHomeowner’sEmergencyMortgageAssistanceFundis hereby
createdas a separateaccountwithin the agency for the sole purposeof
implementingthe provisionsof this article. No otheragencyfunds,moneys
or interestearningsshall be utilized for the purposesof this article. [The
Homeowner’s Emergency Mortgage AssistanceFund shall only be
utilized by the agencywheneverfundsare specifically authorizedand
appropriatedby the GeneralAssemblypursuantto section410-Cof this
article for the purposesprovidedfor in this article. All moneyspaidby
mortgagorsto theagencyto repayloansprovidedby theagencyshallbe
accountedfor and lapsedinto or transferredback to the sourcefrom
which the fundsareappropriatedunlessthefundscannotbe lapsedor
transferredpursuantto any other act of the General Assembly:
Provided,however,That investment]Investmentandinterestearningson
moneysfrom this fund may be used by the agencyfor the administrative
costsof the program.The Homeowner’sEmergencyMortgage Assistance
Fund shall operateasa revolvingloan fund to which shall be creditedall
repaymentof principal and interestby mortgagorsto the agencyto repay
loansprovidedby the agencypursuantto this article as well asgrants or
donationsfrom othersourcesandanyfundsthat may beappropriatedby
the GeneralAssembly.

Section5. Section410-Cof the act is repealed.
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Section6. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The21st day of December,A.D. 1998.
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THOMAS J. RIDGE


